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ALUMNAE COUNCIL PLANS 
MEETING NEXT WEEK-END 
" The Place of the Liberal 
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\111-H I,or Itl t 1 ) ,1.", l l ukl 1111 1) l l l(llrlll ' 11 1': r lCh I\.t l! 
1 1t.11 'I ' h, ..... , \ It, I .. : ~I I I ~-t 
'-..'\"1'1' 1 '--11':..;"',,: "II 'h, I d'I,I1'\ '"'II \, ' 
I ( ,n" '.,1 il l l.i I.,L.· .lTd! "). 
""'1 I!, /11' I ' 
;11\11 11 11'11 111 I d .... ClI ," l llll ( 1\ t Il t' J'( ' .... p Oll ... 
11I 111\ "i I h , ' , d llC Ilt'd I X' I "'I 'J\ ~ l t1Ch, 
rll l .1 1 :":llIlHlll ... Iq llld .... 11, 11111';1 11 : ..... 11\1' 
11l"tll'll I ' r~d .t .\ . 11 111 I IWl t· .Irv th rtll1c hr, 
111' "' P l II-it d l ""\'1 \ .! t]t lll'; t hat !t; \ \\ . It, 
\,tilil' I 'I\" till' 1l 11 rdl'1' 11 \\'tr!ll all , " " "'1l1l'1' 
dl: d "'\1 11 "' 1.11 111, 11 ; t ll' l1 1. llly , ) 1 l il l ' "' I }(" ,lhl ' 
'111l.llk" I t Hkcd. \\(' Ll lI lll ld t·r ... t. l ll d \\:, 
:"tl,d , 11](111-111'1 \\ .1 -' 111lltll l .t ... l i(' ,!l Id \ \11 
I iiI ,d ll (1\ lit I I I, ,\1, _1,11''''/ 1' ' Iic("(kd I ): 
1lllllt ... 1 II! tht" " 1·. l l1 lit y .11l T! H",IT'd " 
'J I tblt I· ... ,11 l lit III .... tl tlltlllll ·· l li,lI I ht· .!li 
II 
I , ".\ 
I /j," 
\\ !I I 
',.') j' 
11.11 II lit Ie 
'" ,I I I Jl IJtJl'" 
~d".\ I .~.,q. 
1:, 
I -.,111 (, I 
" Id! 
'1111 I ·JI \ I I, 1',1!.: I 
i : It pi 111-
I"II~. I· 
(II 111,1:-(·- , 1111\( 1'1.11 .! I 1111 
II Ihl~ 1 1'111,1 11' 111'-!1111'" "t' tIlt "'1'll' l lIlh 
li:1 11'(\1"11' \ 1> ; 11 11\ \JI'I I]I\t! II 
.... II,' II" ,,( (I "II \\ t, • ' t11111' 11 ('( ' 
1111 I ! 
, ' '" 




()11(' ( ,I \ IIUJlg j . hht' r - ~ Ll1I l l II', 1\\1 
" Houn d and H orn" 
Sponsors Contest 
r ill' Il dJi lld till ,! 11(1 /'1 . 11I l' I . I I ~ Ill: I :":, 1 
Il lIt' . r l '(I 'lI l ly <l 11 111)1I11(n l a c\lu ll' .... 1 1"1 
Iht.: IHll PI' ''' l ' 1)1 ... llT llllb ti llg lJ!lI h-rg l a ti ll . ltl 
\\ r lt!I1 ,1!. i ll t hl.' L' n i l n l S t.ll n : l1 ld II I 111 ... • 
1.- 11 \ ( ' 1 Illg llt· \\ t;lklll t hat C; 111 ht' <\(· \·(·II I»t·(\ 
lor : \ IIlI ' 1 ieall kt ter .... , T il(' 1t 1 .... 1 Jlrl /e 
'ftT t' rn l h 0111 ' h Ulldn'd dldbr. .... t , 'r t he 
he"t P lt·Ct· 0 '- tiCtillll . ;11 11 1 tiit y du ll .!r ", lor 
I ti ll' Ix-,,, t lliecl' rli \ l· r .... l· \\ r it t{: 11 I I~ a ll 
I1l l dl ' r~ r :J d !1 ; tll ' ' )1 ; 11 1\ ' Aml'riCtll Cll lk g\.' 
If! 1J 1l 1\'l' r "' [I ~ Tht' \ \ 1Il! 11 1l ~ .... t () r~ awl 
p l Jt' 11 1 \\lil ht · Pll h l J-. h n l III tht' SUlIl ll1 l 'l" . 
1()33 . ......... Ut · 1)1 Tltt..· I l o /tl id u ll d 11 ,.1'11 , 
11(.\ \. 11]( 1 \\;b \\a l ki ll ~ 111 t lI t: \\ 'oud ... 
:--'UI\t\tllly ht· .... ,\ \\ a Bi l d \\1111 a (~ r ~ty- I 
1,, 11 1 '. ll1~h t ill :1 \ \ 'chi>. \\ '<l lk ing iurt her , 
JII d t· ... lTiblllg t h e Cl'l Hllt illlh ;oi t 11e 
I r') I1I I ' ... t, t1lt· ir hll lk l ll1 " t (l tt' .... : " The 1:0111 -
I (I t'l~ t ll i ll w il l r lo .... t· :\pr tl 1-.1 \"1 1 ll1 ~t llU ~ 
,,,rrlpt ... \\ Itll (' I1 \T I' l) e" P (I ", t lJ ldrk( ' d bte l 
l.l· ... ;1\ \ : 1 l-3t-ar \\ ' 1I1t d " oacil 011 I t-; Back , 
I J It- I ll ll tt l' fl·d . " By I:allh , ;t :--;tl)J l t..' will h\,,· 
I hl ' \\'l'lght I l lIng 10 k d l Ih ;11 I\ oach " 
I It- tllt ' lI d("C i<il'd t(l ~d " l!l1ll ' P eact', ;l1\d 
hn~.t l1 10 \\ ' ;l. Ih: (t' r ) through th l: \\ 'enb 
111 a FJdd , A Itl'r (fll " .... itlg a it·\v BrO('KS, 
hI' I I;! It l ·d ht..·!llf C "o mt.: H roa d watt: r l ull 
'I' l,i pl,! t·" . " TII;l t H UrT h 11It: liP ," li t' 
~'I"dtlt'd So wil h a Uui!'\-' 0 1 hi ~ !l lo t1t h, 
li t ' \.! .l / t·t! al ti lt' ~ l l)oll, a nd \\T nt illto a 
/: \"lJ \ \1l .... Iud .\ . 1l1lti l the Clarke> struck 
(\\ "" ,, " Oh. 1' 11~ h , " he ,a id , ''['II go 
\\ ' t ',, 1 and I II 'ClI lIl l ' ;t ~1a "' 1I 1 1." J u:. t t hen 
I HIJ\\ 111 ,11\ c a m e : t1 I111l!, :t lld g a \"e h im a 
I'" ll, III t lI t' 1\ , ) .... 1' . ; I1 H t t1 lt'1l k illed t hi.., 
1 .. ,"t11ll:11l w it h h i ... l landy f) urk ( l'c l. 
1)1'. ~Ltrt i. II I c b ... ". !l'n'lil ly g;a n ' :til 
\' 11 11C lllt' ll illg 11l 1l ... Ira l l" [1 III tltl' w ay III 
\\hic h studt'llt s "gct to the poillt. '· \ Vit ll 
hi ... hi nd pe rmiss io n WC' w ill prin t t hi s ue-
ll!.;ht fu l descr ipt ioll 
: \ :-. t m ic ll t i .... t' x Jlb il1i ll ~ tilt' De lph ic 
S ylnl. P roct'nl ~ 
" T hl :' p icl ure rl'llrl' :-.cllt -. tlI t: Uelphic 
~.\bd . Tilt' IlIPu lh i .... dra wn a l itt le l ike 
( ;u ... }. lc Coy ' .... (;u .. IS f r 0 111 ~o r l u l k . 
\"r )ri o 1k j..; a :-ca pnrt . StnTIe bo ats Ihat 
"' ,I il irnm .\" orlo lk lalld i1l I ta ly . Ita ly is 
[\(1\\ ' gll\ t' r lled h y ~l lb~o li ni . ra ti1l"r 
t hink he i ~ gr a11d . Ado lph i Iitkr i:-. no t 
... 1) .c.rand You oilt'n hea r ui the g ra 1l-
deur t l1; l t wa ~ IX'( I111e, III R ( 'l11e you fin d 
l I lt' Shtl llt.: Chapl· 1. O lle oi it s frt: ~c u l' ~ 
I'" ' ,llr p ic tu re. ~1 ichaclan gcl n p;"t illtec\ it . 
lit- p ;l l1l ll'd the d ra per ies b lue . lie has 
., 1.1 Il"h "owl abollt h'T iorchcad . This 
p rl)l 'ah l ~ illdicalt'.... t hat .... he i:- ~l :-;y bi l. 
:--. he h t h ~' Dt' lphic ~yh i l IJl'c:lu"' e t he 
t;d d l.'l at bT l ed .... ;I y ........ n . 
E \ l"ry(, I\t· k lll m :-; ",om ... ~i rl o n campu :-; 
\\ hl lll1 .... ht..' thin k" i" the i dc ~tl I I nl l ins ~ir l. 
l itH ... () 1'1:tlly gi rl .... hav(' .., uclt Oll t:'i ta n(\ing 
,! l1, iI [l il"o Ihal \\T wi ... h t o ui\' iul' the 
h l !I\I'r .... ;lIn l lll .~ t he lll . \\·ltat dl) ylHI Ihill k 
,1/' thl ' i(l ll ,l\\' ing cilmhina ti on : 
! ·: I i/.;Iht t h Y () l1 11g\ f la Ir. 
.\"all \\ ';:tr il1g' .... I ·~ <l r .... , 
1 \ ' iI('h~ f) (lCl litn \ \lolll h, 
D tlt H r ()( lk ~ ' :\I )-"t· . 
\l ar i()1l II ;l.Ill li to ll ..... F .\t ' ''' 
Bt,tl y I ~I .ach"'" T ee t h. 
~ Llry "irgi llia Pt1~ h "'" Cnlll pit..- x irli l. 
Rmh (;r )-..,, ' 1·:."t..'1> r, )\\ ". 
I Llttiv l\ ;IY'" i-' Ig 11 I"l ' 
~; !~ ,\ 1:1.1111\ ~I)phh tlcal"ql. 
:'Li y 1 ~ (' I .... t..' r·.,; lJ i .... p, , ~ i ti il! 1 
Ikt t lll:1 1\0 1111 1 .... · f) ig ll i l ~ . 
: \ I1IL I H I )~ (l" '" Danc l1 l~ 
l) r1\ 11:.,: 1 ..... J)i a1l1( 'l1d" .. 
F I1/ ;thl l h l\ P"( ..... ( - I() t l1~'",. 
L I '. 1' 1' ''"11'' '1' ', (,hl'l'r i " h"',, 
"1'111 ., ,, 11 " l1 ld l,t· ( .tllt d " Ii.al ' )1 hn·.t" " 
Ihi ... Inill' in ... k ad ,Ii "( ' ,IIlI Jl th ( 'r ulll h .. .. 
1;11 1~ \l 11 11111111. t ht ' IIf Jl llw inc: "' 11'1'\ 
hI Ill!.! l'lrt1l 1.1\t. 11 ;d ."111 il ,\\"ll : 
. \ 1 1, ,11 11 ... pr"\ t' ...... ,1 rt'l'l' lIt l .\ \\ .tl kl d 
," .t \ 1 ry 11 ,,1 ... \ r l .t"IIIIIIll alld cr lt·,j 
f III It r. ' I d t l " 
\\ 'l!1]"1'1 !J 1" 1l til t' ·,·'IUI...: \. 11\11· ... I " )"!'I" I 
h, 'rtt-. .. Btl I . I" I ' " t ' 
/f '/I<'II I II f.!. oilllok" 1I/,'t'I 
l'~/lrli';<'IIt!j' III 0 111' 
{ "iI N fl flill 
Iha1l 111;1.1 ran q l1a liiy , Thl' lIla l1\l .... cri p l ~ 
I Ill!'.t hI ' I Y P l' \\T i t tt ·11. .ICI'I Hllp:tl1i t ·d by ; 1 
:- t;t lllped. "' 1·l f -a ddn·":' t·d (·l1 \' t' II )I..k..' l ur n '" 
ply . alld add rl' ...... ed t t) { 'nacrq radua t. ' 
(' (Jll t t' s t I:' dit o r . T he :tu th, )rs ~ h() l1 l d ke(' JI 
3 copy 1,1 tht..· ir ll1allLl .... c r ip h ~ t S thl' edito r --
3 "S U!l1t' 11 \1 re ... poll:'i ib il ity lur t lw ir l os ~. 
T he Il o/{I/d (H Id 11 01' 11 re~ef\'C S the rig h l 
to plircha 'l t: m illHl .... criph othe r than tho~ , 
~(' kctcd inr t h l' pr i7l' ill r Iht: regula r 
---.-n--
Bicentennial Stamps 
Presented to Library 
Sta1ld illg ill lint:: i' lr lour ho ur" . f u r 
t hermon ', I'ar ly hOllr ~ ni Ihe mornillg , 
II.' e\·jc!t:: nce t' I: !)ug h t n sati "',fy ,H o l.li l h 
t hat :\ 11l 1l11lJ. I·.mma T h' ) I11 , 0 1 \\ a~ h 11lg -
I t lll\. I) C , keel"" Il olli n.., ill her though l ... 
C) n ] J.ll u a r y t. }f)3.? \\"a .., h illg t,)!J, D. l · .. 
\\'a ~ t he o n ly place ill the L"nit l'd Sta l t" 
whl' ft, i t W~I."; p<hs ible t l) proc ure th l' CO ll l-
pklt' ( ;l'( .rg C \ \ 'a .... hi ngtoll i3 icc ll lellT1la l 
I b..,Ut· " i IHhl age :"It;t m p"', .\f i", ... T hom ha ... ~cllt t he ('( Hl lplct t.: l -':-'Ue to the Cocke 
I \ kmo ri a l Li brary, po ~tll1arkL'd ami G1.1 1-
cc kd at the \\"a shingt ol1, D . C., Cene ra l 
Po~ t ()ITICl·. A ll were add ressed to ~ '1 i ~ .... 
lvl ario ll BaYlle, placed in a la rge t'l1 vc i o i1I ' 
and ma il t'd to H o lli1l 'l Iro lll the 1f 0UIli 
\ 'l' rt l(lll P o" t O ffi ce , 
T he C(l JIc CtJ lI1l will . 1)1 ( o u r ",e. incn.'ib l..' 
III \·, tl u<" a .... tht' YLar ... p r ogn· .... :-; : 111nrl·O \ 'l'r . 
1 t ilt'Y tl1 rl1i" h 1111 illterL .... t ing a d ditir )ll t l ) 
the nol 1111 1l I l t n \ ·{) rt!J\" co llcctio n Ot \ \ ·a ..,!l-
I 
ingtonia na to he ;')lllld 111 t ill' C(l~kc 
r..kmor ial 1. ibra ry. 
" It ·s Rea ll y Bett e r Wo rk " 
.1 J () '" J\ ··I~ ' .,I .. ' r, 
:\h~ I I" 1" \1 11 !Il, 
Gi ft s, Boo ks 
G reeting Card s 
Picture Framing 
T he Blue F aun 
21J \ \'EST l ' f Jl' RCIJ .\ \J::\l 'E 
lI 'i l h Ihc COJII /,IiI Il, 'lI ls ,'I 
J . P. Bell 
Company, Inc. 
I ', I Il/ I ' I'S 
ALUMNAE 
NEWS - -
I,',' .: " ,.. , 13 
, , 
,·l llulIJlir 
1" ,- (' hal"'! 
fu r Ihe 
\ I. II~ 111 1 1."\\1 I '" th I HI"'ld l lit "i l ht' 
I.t '.1.1.\ It " 1!...' .! I I I /.1 d \\ lIb l ll l l :-'. t1I11 1 :\ lI l1 h 
;l.rl1 l11 l.l, L'ilJ. )Hl'r u l 11 , dl l lh : \IUIIIII. t' 
~Ia ry T UIJI Tl lIIJIlp .... UlI . . » (.\11''' 
) ~llllt · S de lJ a n l! \ Va lbac h ) . aC(tJlllp,1I 1iul 
hy ht: r h us band a nd hl'r tillY da ui.!. hlL'r. 
h a \'l.~ gout: t o the P h il ipp ine .." \\ 11I're 
~!ajor \\'a lbach IS s tati oned " I h" I 
~ [ i ll " Philippine Is land s. 
Athletics 
AND 
1NTRAM URAL SPORT S 
Iktt) Ing k " 
Fd lll ily \\ ' ell ;lI-t' li t Ba lt i-
j 
S hirky New\)oll id a lld Audrey 
h: lI l a re ~ pcll d i l1 g t he w i1lkr a t 
Beac h, Florida . 
S Ullie JoitI1'" i ....... pl·IUlll lg t llt..' \\' lIl tc r I 
LUlIlP - 1 '-------------------' 
\ [ iami I C la ~s 1)J.;,hl't ha ll gallll' .... arc "' c! lt·d \l !t ·d 
t il ix:g ill 1)11 ~t l 'l1day . F .. ·h rlla ry \Jtlt . • tt 
-' :15 P . }. I .. wilh a g-a lll l' h l't \\ l 'l..'l1 tl lt' 
fre~ h llWll a ll d ~o llho ll1or t.:'" Tltt· g;U llt· ... 
arc t o he p la yed a s fo llu w ,,: 
,It her hUlIle ill \\ 'illck- r, (; l'org ia , havi ng 
recently rt.: " idcd 111 ;\ l'\'o' York C it)' 
A"a lley \\'i l o,; OIl , '30, IIr) W ~fr s , A . L , 
~ih l l' Y , 1'l a nl10 ullc ing t he birth o f a 
da ugillt'r, .\' .:11Icy \ ViI ... oTl S ibley, bo rn 
Ih'cl'll1bcr 19, 1')3.? 
,S id llt' .\" Adam s, '3 1, I'" a" ... i:- t:tll t in the 
~f ()c.kr ll La ng uage Ikpa rt lTl l' llt vi Cum-
ht'r la lld Cll in .. :r .... i ly, l.eha Jlo!l, T e nnessee, 
Ekanor Bray i s tl'ac hi 1lg Zoology in 
til t: C ni \'rr .... ity o f I\ t a r y la nd a lld st udy-
'"!.: fo r her ~L A . deg ree . 
Caro l Cowperthwai te , l' X-'J-' , reccnt ly 
all llounced iu:r cngagcmcllt t o ~fr. P en-
,kll ll is \ Viti te Reed, of !'lew York City. 
110ry " " p('ano ( M r<. lIug- h P et er ) IS 
1I0W li\'ing- ill Ab secon , r\ c \\' J e r sey . 
J '"te OlTutt , '32, ha s heen made pres i-
dent of t he L,ex illg- ton , Kentucky, Ckql-
ttT of t he H o ll ins AllI mn.:e A s socia t iOll. 
Betty Taylur, '32. is spc nd ing the \\" i lt -
tl' r 111 }'1 iam i, F lorida . a nd H a \'a l1a, 
Cuba. 
AlIlle \\'h il fll' ld wa s rece llt ly married 
to ~f r. EIl1(' r~o ll (i ihh .... Cha mher la ill . 
Klen sall Cleaning a nd 
Dyeing 
R c presc l1lnl i; ' .. s 
~ II ';S F H.\>: CES E L KI:-': S ,\ >:D 
~ 11 "S ~rll.lJ~Fi> R.\Y>:Dl,DS 
F ll r /J o/idays or Class Pa r/it'S .\ " o lln'lIg 
-' f ort' .-I pp r(l pr ia./t' Thall 
CLO \ 'EI< HR AK O ICE CREA~I 
Clover Creamery Co. 
Incorporated 
RO lI/ lOkc'" Blisy De/,art llle nt Si ore 
J eb!e le rs 
Gifts f or ,·/11 O ccosiollS 
209 South j e lTcr ... o ll S tred 
GALESKJ'S 
for sty le ([ /Iii COlli/OFt til 
GLASSES 
The S, Galcski Opti ca l Co, 
' Pt lO "E 11 50 
.1 1,.di .. al ,' /1'1 .' llId9 , 30 [, ,. ,w l,1 1I( R oad 
I ~ O .'\ :\ O K E . \"[ RG I~ r A 
ROANOKE'S 
BRIGHT EST SPOT 
H O lEI. I"().I .\O f: l : "'iJlII'''"l1r!,' Ir l/lljOl' ts , ! IO,I,! /n od . Sf' 1(1"1I.\' (lS-
\l' n t!,{\ 1' , 11 11/1,'. ': \ '/,(c' : 't' rcll,dtl ,l' ,1111 { (IIII -
tIJ Il If.\: It l l lt/ "lf l /' ,'d " o llll ds I., th, ,dl'a i 
-"rot fo r d(lIIC '!·.I . rl1 H!Iit'f ,\ (11/ I ..... ,,) \·,· (1 1 
Illlllt;.,.. /" ' , ..... 
I ; Y OIl f /r 11l '\ /I t'li a natho'/nfl, I,,! /11/)' 
t' l/,t rJl ' lI ( r'd 1I/ (1 11 0 ! I I'II' I' lIt !t el l" t o mak(' : t 
II slIccr s."-
HOTEL ROANOKE 
R O \:\" O KF . Y TRG I :'\'t!l. 
" 'I ' HII I' th N. !I \'dt' . . 1fmz(J.!lt'Y 
Hl ' lty Trcnba th F itz pa trick ha-o, IlIo\cd 
t o !\e \\' Yu rk C it y . 
~[ r ,. Leonard ~ !the ( Page Stone) 
:tll11IlUllCl·., tht..' birth o f a 50 11 0 11 FdJ r ua r y 
7th . 
Be tty .\f art l' l1d, '3 -' , has trall .; le rred 
t l) (; IHICher { 'o lk ge 111 Ba it imor l.'. 
- --J:1i---
The Music Department 
Sponsors Radio Program 
F ebr ua r y 13t h .... F rl' '' hll1l ' 11 · S lIp l" )] lio n ' .., 
Fc br uary 14t h . , .. . . , . , .. )u ll iorS- S t' lIi() r .... 
[o'cb rua r y 15th", . . , . 1-'n . .: :- hl11l'Il -S l·lli ll r ... 
F e br ua r y 16th . "., ,Sllpi1ollltlrl' :--- )ulli llr" 
Februa ry 17th . .. ... S n p hl )lll o rc :- - S t..:!1 i l II' .. 
F eh ruary 18th ." ., .,. Fre s It1l1 l·!1 · .J 11 llil lr ... 
T hes e gam e s arc a p rologue i ll r t he 
big Yemassee-Mohic" n "ba ttk" t" r.e 
hcld th is yea r un Sat urday, ~[ arch 11 11 1. 
a t 2 :30 p , 1\tf. , in the g yTTl . \\ .... : a r t..' i, ,r-
tuna te in agai n ha vi 1lg a s n: iC'n:e }' I j" ... 
F a llllY C r cn sh a w, of \\'c :, t h a lTl pt ol1 Ln l-
Beginn ing F ebruary 19 th, the M us ic legc:, who has a ctcd a ~ qll-i c ial lil're ill t he 
Oepa rtment wi ll snonsor a hali -ho ll r Rl' ,I - Rlu» f I I' - .: gam l' nr t Ie pa :-. I I \\'(i ye a r .... 
r ad io p r ogram f r om nine t o ni ne- thir t y ) ___ _ 
S und a y e ve nin g s, T he broadca s t \V iI) T he cla ss gyllllla "i t ic .... II1t' t·t w ill ta"-: c 
com e ove r sta t io n \ .yOB]. The ser ies plan' Oil the after l10ull o i Th ll r .... day, l:~.h ­
\vi lJ cons is t o f a ll - H o ll ills progr a m s, pa r - rll ary 23d , a t ~ :1.3, Fac u it y alld ~ t lld l' lIt ... 
ti ci pa tl'd in by the c ho ir, mU'i ic s t ud l' lIt .... arc in vited to he pre:-l'llC til wi tlll' ~~ th l' 
fac ulty a nu a lu mna:-. (, xh ib it io ll II I ."k il l in hand ling a ppa rat u ..... 
Gift Department ( 1' <'111 01'0' of Corrcct M illi nc ry 
I 'a~ ' a vi , it to om Ci ft Depa rtment 
Oll your nex t visit to R oanoke. 
:.; c\\' alld var ied lines o f C i ft s 
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• Largest and Most u p-to-Date Beauty Saloll in the SOL1th 
- 2 1 (J I 'I ': lnTO [{S -
C/tO rrl!' .·/ceOil l/l ,lCCOlIlIlI Odll /ioll 
P .HR I C I( II E>:HY f [ O T EL 'Pholl cs : G300-( ,301 
SHOES- "BEAUTIFUL"- SHOES 
MOST STYLES 
$6.50, $8.50, $10.50 
, . / FC'i.i' 10 $ L' .. ;o--[) e Luxe M odels 
Propst-Childress Shoe Company 
Threc-() -I-our :-; ' lltlII .1 cf1'c rsOll Strcct 
New Roanoke Engraving Co. 
• C() I' ['E R IL\ L f TO:\E5 
7.1:\C H AL[<,T O :\ES 
CO PP ER U :.JE ETC If[ ";(~S 
• 1' 1 \ C U :';E ETCI ff:\GS 
Lolo r P la le S/,!'cia/i sls 
Thirty-Fi ve Lu ck Avc n uc, R oa n o ke, Virgini a 
T E LEPH OKE 4417 
HOLLI NS STU DENT LIFE, HOLLINS COLLEGE, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA, FEBRUARY 11 , 1933 
.-----------------, I Sti rl ing". Mary Creech. ~l argaret Sock- I RELIGIOUS' TRENDS (" · t wel l. Ted Tid well , E lizabeth Buxton, IS TIMELY SUBJECT 
•• J oele y .. (;ertrude Clare K ing. Dorothy Towles' l OF MISS CARTER 
Frances Bush and Dorothy l;ilchris t. 
During the wcek ()f examina t ions 
"exam te ,l ~" \\TH' held l·\'t' ry afternoon 
in the Crcen Drawing-Room. These teas 
were prc,ided over hy ~I i, s ~l addrey and 
were enj()yed by both the facu lt y and the 
~ t udent hody . 
E lizaheth Durkee a ttended the De 
M olay banquet and dance at Blacksburg. 
Virginia. the week-end of the 22d . 
Jul ia La mar , Bett y Strickler, Anne 
Ihatt , J anice S teele ami H elen H arwood 
w:re a t 1I0l1i ns rece ntl y. 
(COllt illll Cd f rom Page 1, Column 1) P age Rudd. E li zabeth Coleman. 
Peggy MacDowell , E li zabeth Young. I Interest in the life oi J esus is abo in-
Sus ie Cocke and Bett y Gi llies \\·ill att end creasing and Christianit y has not begun 
the midwinter dances a t the Lnin'rsi ty to exhaust the wea lth of it. \Ve need not 
of Virginia, February 10th and 11th. 
Boots H ouston ha~ gone on a ~I edi-
terranean cruise. 
H enrietta \ Vo rsley has returned to 
campus af ter an ill ncss oi ~cvna l wl'l:ks. 
nl'tty ~halett was a t Da \·idson last 
wl'l·k-end . 
:'lrs. Claudc J()llll~()n wi l1 yi ,i t Pat 
nex t wcek. 
~I i ld red Raynolds and J uliet (;cnt ile 
\\·ill a tt end the Med ica l danCl'-; at the 
l"niversi ty of Virg inia . 
~l a r il' Prendergast and L(li, 
are a t Corncll fo r the danccs thi, 
end . 
P ru itt 
wec k-
~j rs . J. P. S tcphcnson visi tcd l it-len 
las t wcck. 
~[ a rtha Cargi lle will a tt cnd till' Pan , 
despair fo r humanity if it ca n produce 
sllch a man. she sa id. 
F ina lly. a \1 human experIence l S seen 
as rcla t ive and such express ions as " in-
fa \1 ible churc h" and "absolute truth" a re 
not uscd as often as before. The Biblc 
is vie wed as the n' co rei of an unusually 
gif ted people. as "a light to our fee t and 
a guide to our pa th ." Re lig ion is a lso 
turn ing to inner author ity rathcr than a 
super imposed one. 
In conclusi(ln. ~l iss Ca rter mentioned 
tW(l ways in which religion may se rve in 
the prcsen t cr isis. It may, fir st of a ll , be 
an inner rese r ve of energy. strength and 
cOllragT. and sccondl y, it can kcep a li\'e 
the va lue ()f li fe for a world that IS 
ma ter ia lly and spiritua lly bankrupt. 
Hellenic dances at Duke. Stansill - Rhea H at Shop 
Sue \ Vood visit ed K ae F ield in Ba lti -
I - H otr! Patrick H Cll ry B ll ilditlg 
at I more and att ended the dances at An-
~fa r ion \ Va lker and Sarah \ Vo rsham 
were t he ove rnight guests 0 f }'1 r. and 
}'1rs. Jack P ilcher in Roanoke. 
'PHONE 8348 Clai re Backs a tt cnded the dances 
l;eo rg ia Tech las t week -end. 
Lc lia ] Imnor was the guest of ~1r s. 
Ci lhc rt But ler in R oanoke recently . 
napoli s. I 
~ [ i ss E goli. J oan Hurt, 1Ir. Rath and \ Variety, Style, Price 
~I r. Bolge r were in Richm und fo r a $I.95 to $I2.50 
"Totsy" K el1y visi ted Adelaide 
Ha wks in Richmond. Virg inia, las t week -
end . 
concert las t week-end. 1 _______________ _ 
F rances Boykin . ex-·J4 . was a n :cent 
M rs. Arthur T. J ohnson was on cam-
pus reccntl y vi sit ing her daughter . 
Rachel. 
Eleanor \Vebb and A lethea P atr ick 
wcre guests at Alethea's home in l\or-
fo lk las t wcck -cnd . 
Mr . and Mrs. L illiman \\'C re at Hol-
lins to sce Adr ia Kcllogg recently. 
Ma rguer ite Harwell \' isited hcr home 
in Petersburg. Virg in ia. Februa ry 4th 
and 5th . 
Anna Boycc Rankin , E li zabeth Ross . I 
Sarah S imms and E velyn Greever at - I 
tended the da nccs a t V . M . 1. las t week-
m d. 
Dorothy Brooks spent the week-end 
at her home in Richmond. Virg inia. I 
Mrs. J . L. 1 Iessmore was on ~a~p~s I 
rl'ccntly vis iting her daughter , V1rg1l11a. I 
"Mug" Dawson was the week -end I 
guest of V irginia ~1i\1e r a t Danvi \1e, I 
Virg in ia. I 
J oan H urt vis ited relativcs in Rich-
guest on campus whi le on her way home I 
to At lanta from New York . 
Nelson Hardware Co. 
1888--45 YEARS-1933 
• 
N at as old as Hollins, but 'we s1lre 
Heed )'our business, so do 
Ho t f orget that 
'Phones 1696 and 1697 
Furniture and 
Furnishings 
I ncluding Smart Gijtrzf: ares 
III tllll e with the times,. i. e., smart 
but itlexpensive 
mond V irginia. las t week. T h & B C ' , . urman oone o. Dorotll\' Donovan was at her home 1lI 
Cli fton F o-rge, V irg in ia, for a short v is it. ! $18.75 Phi1co Collegian Radios 
Bet ty and J anice Marshall. accom-
panied by Mr . Gardner Mundy. spent 
last week-end in P itt sburgh, P ennsyl -
vania. 
Second F loor 
A. E. Ph illips visi ted her brother in P R I N T E R S 
Richmond, Vi rg inia, last week-end . 
Thc junior class ga vc a tea in honor I 
o f the ir sponsor , Dr. Ma rguerite H ea r - ' 
sey , beforc her departure for E urope. I 
M r. and ~1r s . Sydncy Roll ins and I 
M iss Sydney Hll ll ins recently vi sited 
Bett ina. 
The fo \1owing a lumna' are expected , 
on ca mpus fo r Founder 's Day: Mrs. : 
H cnry La ne Schmelz . Charlott e P atch, ' 
Phyll is S m ith. La \1a Burton Cary. 
Ca milla M cKinney, Bett y Trenha th F it z-
pat r ick. Dor othy Sorgo Jul ia Thom E \'Cs. 
Leonora Alexa nder. Ger trude Orherholt -
zero Kitt y \Vood . Eli za lwlh J ackson. Lucy , 
Duke . Helen Yoder. (;ay Cl,kie. Janc t 
. ., 
:fUrr iers :: Costumers 
TO 
HOLLINS 
for Many Years 
W e are alw a)'s interested in the 
printing requirements of 




I T he Stone Printing and ' 
I ~l anufatturing Co. 
F..d .. mrd L. StOIlC, P residellt 
ROA N OKE, VA. 
18:'i3- ()lIr I-ijti,th "/llIl i" crsnry- 1933 
$AKS & eOMPANY 




.-1 /Uta !tIlC ing 
Kathleen Mary Quinlan's 
Treatment Line 
F or a ll women born to be lovely . . . F or 
a ll women who wish to guard or cultivate 
the precious gif t of beauty ... Kathleen 
Mary Q uin lan Beauty Preparations were 
crea ted. 
Sold Exclllsively in R oanoke by 
Patterson Drug Co. 
308 South Jefferson Street 
c:Jmart, Inexpensive 
DRESSES 






s. H.HEIRONIMUS @ 
" 0111' It 'ord I s 0111' HO ll ri" 
H eironimus Deb Shop 
For the Clothes Conscious 
Woman of Youth, Second Floor 
The Boston Sextette 
Appears at Hollins 
The Boston Colonia l Sextette made 
it s first appearance on Holl ins campus 
Monday evening, January 16th, in the 
Litt le Theat re. 
In the opinion of this critic the Col-
lege has enj oyed better concerts, a lthough 
the singcrs afforded an evening's pleasant 
rela xa tion. 
Mr. Carmody, the basso, showed real 
musica l fee ling, and hi s solo, Old Man 
R i1'cr. met with the vigorous approva l 
of the audience. A lthough slightly below 
thc standard of true arti stic perform-
ances , thi s program was both creditable 
and enj oyable. 
Garland 
CLEANERS-DYERS-FURRIERS 
Mme. Grayeb's French Shop 
512 South Jefferson Street 
ANNOUNCES 
T H E N EW UNE OF SPORTSWEAR, EX-
CLUSIVELY MADE FOR COLl.E(;E 
STUDENTS, AT REASONABLE 
PRICES 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
"The H otel of P ersonal Service" 
R OANOK E, VIRGI N IA 
300 R OOM S 300 B ATHS 
Circulating Ice W ater , Ceiling Fans, 
Garage, Air-Conditioned Coffee 
Shop and Terrace Dining Room 
Social and Civic Center of All Activities 
Radio in Every R oom 
Hotel Patrick Henry Operating Co. 
Direction Robert R. Meyer 
James S . Clarke, Manager 
TRY HANCOCK'S 
FIRST 
" T he B est Place to Shop 
A fter A ll" 




Bachelor of Arts 
and 
Bachelor of Music Degrees 
Offered 
MATTY L. CO CKE 
President 
Beautiful Flowers 
For E very Occasion, Fresh Cut Daily 
FALLON-Florist 
EVELYN G REEVER, R epresentative 
' Phones 1687-1688 
Look at the Bulletin Board 
AND SEE THE 
ATTRACTION NOW PLAYING 
AT THE 
GRANDIN THEATRE 
"Roanoke'. Community Al8et" 
General Electric Radio 
Sold in Roanoke E x clusively by 
RICHARDSON - WAYLAND 
ELECTRICAL CORPORATION 




Dressmakers and Designers 
518 MACBAIN BUILDING 
ROANOKE, VA. 
PERSON AL ENGRAVED GREETINGS ' 
W I.' selected hU1Idreds from the best th~ 
manufacturers had t.o offer. You,. 
choice here will be exclusiv~ 
The Roanoke Book and Stationery Co. 
Opposite Roanok~ Th~at,.~ 





Inelegant and very bad 
English, but # surely 
expresses the thought 




All this week a special 
display of spic new 
frocks all at one 
. 
prIce 
a 
